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Read also Revelation 19:1-9, 11-13 

 
Read Matthew 21: 1-11 

 
Jesus was a planner. Jesus seemed to have thought this out and 

have everything arranged ahead a time. ‗Go do this . . . you will 
find that . . . say this to the man.‘ He made arrangements even 
down to a donkey with her colt, as if he had sought out the perfect 
one for a perfect purpose: ‗No worries, the owner will immediately 
let you take them.‘ 
 

Perhaps Jesus knew Scripture. After all, he was in the 
temple asking questions at age twelve! Perhaps he knew 
Zechariah‘s prophecy, knew he was to fulfill it: 

"Look, your king is coming to you. He is righteous and 
victorious, yet he is humble, riding on a donkey -- riding on a 
donkey's colt” (9:9).  

 
Remember, Jesus had predicted his suffering, death, and 

resurrection. 
    

Have you ever had déjà vu? Those moments when you feel 
that you have been here or done this before or this is what you 
are supposed to do? You can even point back to a particular 
event and say—that points to this. 
 

I am not saying that Jesus was having a déjà vu moment. I 
am saying that might be the closest experience for us that helps 
us understand his actions on Palm Sunday. 
 

Jesus was not orchestrating this. It was a pre-ordained 
action. Matthew, the writer, said Jesus‘ actions fulfilled 
Zechariah‘s ancient prophecy. That prophecy was given 500 
years before. 
 

God is omniscient—God is all knowing. The wonderful thing 
about God is that God cannot keep quiet about it! God 
compellingly gives us hints. That‘s why the Bible is one large 
connected story. These prophecies are hints at what is to come. 
They are given for those who have eyes to see and ears to hear. 
Jesus said this nine times. 

“Anyone with ears to hear should listen and understand!” (Mt 
11:15) 

 
This is a blessing. This is encouragement. How is God 

encouraging you in his Word? But, if you ignore it, if your heart is 
not in the right place, if you do not believe, the reverse is true and 
you will not see it. Isaiah writes: 

―The Lord has blinded their eyes and hardened their hearts -- 
so that their eyes cannot see, and their hearts cannot 

understand, and they cannot turn to me and have me heal 
them‖ (John 12:40). 

 
Why? Because they would not give God the time of day. 

 
So God has given this prophecy and now, this day, 500 

years later, Jesus operates according to those words.  
 

People are shouting and singing ―Hosanna!‖ That means 
―Save O King!‖  
 

Jesus, surrounded by his disciples, looks out on the crowd as 
he rides by. Who does he see? 

 There‘s the leper he healed—the one who came back 
and thanked him 

 And Peter‘s mother-in-law who made him lunch after he 
took away her fever 

 Then Nicodemus who came at night and Jesus taught 
him how to be saved 

 And the once-paralyzed man whose friends let him 
down through the ceiling 

 There‘s the woman at the well who had had five 
husbands 

 The rich man who went away sad, when Jesus 
suggested he give away his money 

 And the poor blind beggar whose eyes he healed. He 
looked so happy praising Jesus! 

 Then the woman caught in adultery who would have 
been stone had not Jesus intervened 

 And Zacchaeus the tax collector who on the spot offered 
to pay half his wealth to the people he had cheated 

 He saw the 70 missionaries he had sent out without 
funds—stay with whomever offers you hospitality 

 There was Mary Magdalene who had so many mental 
struggles 

 And the women who supported his ministry 

 He saw his mother and his brothers, all cheering. 
 

Again and again shouts went up with palm branches waving: 
―Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!‖ ―Hosanna!‖ 
 

Who would he see if our generation was there? Would we be 
there? 
 

Imagine, Jesus, God‘s perfect son, riding to fulfill God‘s 
ancient prophecy. Jesus ―The Beloved,‖ intent on God‘s purposes. 
Jesus‘ ride is a ―war march‖ really—Christus Victor confronting 
Satan, the enemy who has captured God‘s children. He is an 
enemy too strong for us. However, he is no match for Christus 
Victor.  
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This enemy holds us captive through greed, violence, 
injustice, poverty and inequity, disease, spiritual short-
sightedness, and clouded faith. We are troubled!  
 

Should it be 2021 and we be standing on that road, we would 
be just as broken as all those people who were there. Yet still, we 
are God‘s very good creation whom God loves. 
 

And there God has this fabulous Son who sees God‘s vision 
and loves us so well, so perfectly; investing in us—saving us—just 
for the sake of his and the Father‘s Love. 
 

What amazing hope! What a good day! The praises go up! 
Should we hold back? Should we live in our troubles or through 
our troubles see incredible hope? 
 

God is watching His Son whom He loves fight, rescue, 
save—Jesus is going forward into battle. At this point there is no 
crown on his head, no velvet robe, no white stallion. He fights not 
with a sword of steel but with the Word of God. 
 

So Jesus rides on with intention, forward into battle, his 
clothes, his steed humble. Jesus marches because God‘s divine 
work has never stopped. No, from the beginning of the fall to the 
end God continues, until Jesus triumphs over evil and reconciles 
the world to God.   
 

Are there things that you want to do in life—you feel 
passionate about them; you want to be good at doing them; you 
want to make a contribution through what you are passionate 
about? Aren‘t you glad Jesus feels the same? 
 

Jesus would advise it‘s worth striving for and working toward.  
 

God is for you! Jesus understands commitment and 
passionate determination. Accomplishing something for the good 
of others gives great satisfaction.  
 

God works relentlessly—from creation to now—to defeat the 
devil so that we can be healed in every way, and not just be 
healed but flourish together. Paul said, ―God was in Christ 
reconciling the world to himself‖ (2 Cor 5:19).  
 
God takes this initiative to overcome death. 
 
We know God is not done. How do we know? The other vision 
which is Revelation 19. It is a future vision that was unknown to 
Jesus at the time. It is cast before us. Why do you think we are 
given that vision?  
 
We‘ve seen one fulfilled, and now we see another one, not yet 
fulfilled. 
 
This day he road into battle but that day will ride into his reign over 
all the earth. We are given this so we may have courage for 
victory in our own battles. This prophecy strengthens our faith. 
This helps us realize God is for us, no matter how bad it may 
seem.  
 

He will ride on a white horse and will have multiple crowns 
because of his vast reign. And then we all see the white horse and 
its Rider. He is dressed in a robe soaked with blood. He is 
addressed as ―Word of God.‖ He is the One who is finishing the 
work! 

The Lord Our God is Mighty,  
the Lord our God is Omnipotent,  
and the Lord our God is Wonderful.  
Halle-lu-jah, hallelujah 
All praises be to the King of Kings.1 

 
You know how we say in the Lord‘s Prayer – Our Father who 

art in heaven, hallowed by thy name, thy kingdom come on earth 
as it is in heaven. . . 
 

Revelation 19 is heaven and earth coming together through 
Christus Victor: 

A mass choir in heaven 
The twenty-four elders and four cherubim  
A mass choir on earth 

All alive; all singing together, they worship so loud that it sounds 
like Niagara Falls. 
 

Now, in 2021 as we come out of the coronavirus pandemic, 
as we put back the pieces of lost jobs, lost relatives and friends, 
snowstorms, division, and disappointment, can we lift our eyes 
enough that we can have confidence in God and His Son? 
 

What plans of yours have been foiled in the last year? What 
disappointments and setbacks are overcoming you? 
 

God is a planner. God‘s plan will win. Do you hear the 
Hallelujahs? 
 

The Lord our God he is wonderful. What he is doing, he is 
doing for you.  
 

AMEN 
 
 

                                                 
1―Hallelujah, Salvation & Glory,‖ Stephen Hurd, & FBCG Combined Mass Choir, 

at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9wc0eVe6cg, accessed March 25, 2021. 
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